Idaho High School Activities Association  
Student Advisory Council  
2020-2021

**District I**
- * Brooke Jessen  Senior  Timberlake HS  Ryne Eberlin, Principal  
- * Sierra Keele  Senior  Kellogg HS  Curt-Randall Bayer, Principal

**District II**
- Erin Morgan  Junior  Kendrick HS  Steve Kirkland, Principal  
- Owen Crowley  Senior  Genesee HS  Kelly Caldwell, Principal

**District III**
- Isabella Reyes  Junior  Bishop Kelly HS  Mike Caldwell, Principal  
- Madison Tesnohlidek  Junior  Fruitland HS  Marci Haro, Principal  
- * Izabella Leiby  Senior  Emmett HS  Wade Carter, Principal  
- * Kobe Warr  Senior  Rocky Mt. HS  Mike Hirano, Principal

**District IV**
- Maysi Bright  Junior  Kimberly HS  Dominik Unger, Principal  
- Adysen Seibold  Senior  Burley HS  Levi Power, Principal

**District V**
- Brynlee Simmons  Junior  Soda Springs HS  Jess McMurray, Principal  
- Adam Purkett  Senior  Highland HS  Brad Wallace, Principal

**District VI**
- Katie Miller  Junior  Sugar-Salem HS  Jared Jenks, Principal  
- Challiss Potter  Junior  Hillcrest HS  Scott Miller, Principal

* Two-year member